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LOSING THEIR FAITH.

Many Southern Democrats
Reported as Being Now

Yery Much in Doubt

AS TO GROYER'S ELECTION.

Two Flanks in the Party's Platform
More Objectionable Than

THE MAN YH0 STASDS UPON THEM

Doubts Fipressed as to the South Sticking
to Its idols.

SHE WEST IS REALLY BELIED UPON

tPRosi a sxxrr coRBESFcrajnTr.i
"WAsniXGTOtr, Sept. 1L With the ad-

vent of cool days and cooler nights many
nt those "Washingtonians who pass months
of leisure at the mountain and seaside are
returning to the city, and some of them are
bringing with them news that is rather
rnrlous in regard to the political outlook.
One of the oldest and most prpminent citi-

zens of the Capital, who has been a life-

long Democrat and who yet casts his rote
in tbe Old Dominion, returned last evening

"""from that resort or the
scattered remnant of the F. F. V.'s, "White
Sulphur Springs.

He tells me that he found at the Springs
this year an unusual number of Southern
gentlemen, soire yet residing in the Sooth,
and others who have lived tor years in the
Korth, among whom was Kosrer A. Prvor.

j Tne Southern gentleman of the old tchool
is a politician as much as be ever was, and

tthe venerable citizen referred to informs me
politics were almost the solo topic of

f conversation among these old-tim- e Denio- -
! crats, and it Republicans could have been

privy to it, with lull liberty to make the
conversations public, they would"have hud

i opportunity to startle the countrv time and
again.

' Yotintr !- - Ctevetand'CtulT ProtPst.
i "I shall vote for Cleveland," said this
!, old Virginia Democrat, "principally tor the

reajon that at inv time of life I lo"not care
to endure the sIiock ot changing my poli-ti- ci

1 think oretty nearlr everyone of my
friends whom I met at the Springs (eels the
Funic way. But I say, too, with all irank-nes- ?,

that itwaalmo4the unanimous opin- -
t ion ot those friends that the prospects for

the rcelection of President Harrisou were
very bright, and tha-th- e adva-itag- e of the

i situation was entirely on the side of the
Republicans.

"' "Leaving our own convictions out of the
question, it is ;lain that the Democrats of
the Eastern, the Mid lie and some ot the
Western and Southern States must look
with doubtful minds uron the possibilitv of

r- -

the election of Mr. Cleveland. We IJJys- -

iue mau. e oeiieve mm to De uioroaghly
honest. He has tin c.iurjge of hv's convic-
tions. He obstinately asserts his Jirinciples,
regardless ot the consequences. . 'Hp hold', a
place in our hearts th.it- - Mr. Jiarrison

though we also esteem"the President
highly.

Two OIJ ctlnTiabtn Plato-- m Plank.
"But there are two? UJaiitt.9 in the

platform of the Demociatie partv
with one whicn, aa least. Mr. Uleve- -

land is. m jr ; SMnpathv that
must lead WKgjfo o has the country's
fnascial aud industrial integrity and pros-
perity at heart to hesitate before he casts
his vote lor the Democratic candidate.
Hundreds of thous.in'--s of Democrats as
well as Republicans are interested in the
manufacturing industries of the country,
which, as no intelligent person can deny,
are benefited by the operation of ihe tariff

"Democratb are inteiested in equal th

the Republicans in the maiutrn-- .
auce ot the national bank system. Regard-lcs- s

ot theories, they are investors iu tlietc
-- itutions and protest against any move-t- o

abolish them. Add to these the
erable class, who, though not pe-l- y

interested in the national banks,
terly and intensely opposed to any
ection of the old pernicious system of

.; banks, with poner to issue mouev on
their own credit, and you have a mass ot
voters in the Democraticparty who, if they
vote the ticket at all, will do so because
they do not believe that any party can be
to insane as to seriously contemplate giving
the country free trade and wildcat banks at
one stroke of the pen.

ew Yorkers Vt ho .'re In Donbt.
"Several Southern gentlemen of the olden

time who were at the Springs have been
residents of the State and city o' New York,
almost ever since the close of'the war. They
have been constaut Democrats. For the
sake of the name they still seek the success
of the partv, refusing to believe that the
platform really means either free trsde or
wildcat banks. But they admit that an im-
mense number of people, not bound to
party by life-lon- g and ancestral

do not think with them and
will not vote with them. Tlier tell me
that New York is certain to give a majority

' Republican electors on account of
tf, reciprocity and financial ques--
Tliey would not be surprised to see
go the same way, and, worst ot all,
in doubt in regard to their own be- -

ui state of Virginia, whicli, with other
Southern States, is uot in favor ot going
any farther in the direction of free trade
than the Republican party seemed to be
willing to go.

"All over the Sonth, as well as in the
ICorth, as I constantly heard from promi-
nent Democrats whom I met at the springs,
leading and life-lon- g Democrats of this or
tuat county or Uongress district are de-
serting to the Republicans on account of
the tariff and financial questions. We read
only y of a number of the most in-

fluential Democrats in the Third district ol
Louisiana meeting and formally declaring
their intention to support the Republican
candidate because of the safer
and more business-lik- e policy
of the Republicans, and particularly
on account ol the Democratic opposition to
protection and the bounty for ttie produc-
tion of domestic sugars.

Desertions All Throach ths Sonth.
"Friends from Tennessee, Alabama and

Georgia told me of many desertions from
the party, by influential Democrats engaged
in manufacturing institutions that have
been springing up in those States with
great rapidity of late.

"With the declarations of our party on
these issues itaring us in the face, we were
forced to the conclusion that the outlook
was very discouraging. The only ray of
hope that we could discern is in the West,
where the feeling for the protective tariff
is not strong among the Republicans, and
where devotion to lree silver is paramount
to most other considerations. Apparently
the only hope lies in the possibility that
the silver States mar elect Democratic or
People's partv electors, and that the slump
of the party in the East may be counter-
acted in the West and the election thrown
into the House, if a Democratic President
cannot be elected at the polls.

"My friends from New York do not
think that it is 'rainbow chasing' to spend
money and eloquence in the far West and
Northwest States. They believe that in
those States is our onlysafertv. They do
?jm il is imPrtant whether Senator

joins the procession or not. They
iT.e a hoPe that any amount of harmony

will effect a victory in New York
? ,incuus of free trade and

wildcat banks resting on the party. Confi.
dently, I don't think they hate much nope
Jrom tue most herculean efforts, east or
west. Apparently they have settled down
to be as comfortable as possible during the
campaign."

CITIZENS DF FIREJSp UP IN HUMS.

Continued Jrrom First Page.

found to be unseaworthv. The Stonlngton
went down yesterday,x and during the same
day a number ot the Normannia's pasten-gtr- s

were put aboard. She lay alonside the
Normannia during the night, and was to
start for Fire Island with her cargo y.

The Cepheus, of the.Iron Steamboat Com-

pany, was chartered to remove the passen-
gers from the Stonlngton to Fire Island.
The services ol the Cepheus were asked for

y only.

WORSE IN HAMBURG.

The Deitu List TJmlenlftb'y Growlnp
Distributing tbe Kellef Fund

The Govrrnment Will Compel a Ke.
taxation of Precautions A. Strange De-

cree.

Hamburg, Sept, 11. The cholera epi-

demic continues to' rage in this city
and hundreds of persons are daily being
stricken with the(pestilence. The total of
the death list is growing appallingly larger
and larger. Yesterday 310 new cases and
161 deaths were reported here, but of this
number 117 cases and 59 deaths had oc-

curred previously.
The relief fund employed in.palliatfng

the widespread misery caused by the rav-
ages of the plague no reaches 5162,500.
The Socialists are chiefly used as distrib-
utors of the relief, whicli is given to needy
persons in the form of food,
coal and clothes. Larce kettles nave
been placed in the public squares to
distribute boiled water gratuitously to the
pnblic, so as to avert, so far as Possible,
further infection from the use of contam-
inated water containing germs of the dis-

ease. In addition to this, 18 breweries lae
combined to distribute bailed spring water
among the houses of the-poo-

The Berlin Reicliscnizeiger v contains
an edict, promulgated by the Minister of
the Interior, addressed to provincial ad-

ministrations, which is destined to put a
stop to the rigorous cholera precautions
that have everywhere been adopted.
The document "provides for a six
days' police observation of arrivals from
Hamburg, and prohibits the total exclusion
of persons from Infected districts. The
edict, also, strictly defines prohibited ex-
ports from Hamburg, such as rags, fruit,
vegetables, butter and soft cheese, and
directs that traffic in all other goods via
Hamburg shall not be interfered with.

SANDY HOOK ALL RIGHT.

Governor Abb-U'- s Technical ObJ ctlori
TTas Nn Ifsat Foundation.

Loon Lake. N. Y., Sept. IL The Pres-
ident received the daily dispatches from
Secretary Foster as to the cholera situation
and informing him of the preparations made
and ptccautions that will be taken at Sandy
Hook. The Attorney General informs the
President that the act of cession by the
New Jersey Legislature of the Saudy Hook
resevatlon reads:

The United States shall retain Jurisdic-
tion lotions ttie said tract xlwllbu applied
io military or puouc - i"yyIH
United Mates and no lonjrer. ,J "

.

,Vrotpi mtjovernor Abbett has
P.X i!al rfonmhtio-- i under the plain and un-
mistakable language.

TREATED AS A PLAGUE PORT.

Colon Clean Bills From New York
ml Enrnnols Flint Ont.

Panama, Sept. 11. The Governor of the
State of Vnnama has notified the Pacific
Mail S'eamslup Company that passengers
on their ships lroni New York who come
from cholera ports ninst exhibit certificates
signed bv the Columbian Consul, that thev
have lived in Nevr York ten, days.

The port of Colon has beelclosed to Eu-
ropean steamen, and the quarantine may'be
ciieuueu io ine racinc jttaii liners from
New York. In that event, all mail foi
Colon will have to come by way of San
Francisco. '

Xrw Cases nnd Deaths In Hnvre.
HAvi'.E, Sept. 11. In this city eight new

cases of cholera and five deaths from the
disease w ere reported yesterdav.

A Old Man's 5ulclde.
NEWARK, O., Sept 11. .TwcfaL Pat-

terson McBride, one of the most prominent
citizens in the western part of the county,
made a desperate attempt at suicide bv tak-
ing arsenia JIcBride is 70 years of age.
Becoming enamored of a woman named Ax-lin- e,

he became insanelv jealous of her when
he found that she loved another. He is in a
precarious condition.

Th" OssiH'd Stan Dying.
New York, Sept 11. Jonathan It. Bass,

known all over the United States as the
"ossified man," has been removed in a sup-
posed dying condition from Huber's Four-
teenth Street Museum to his home in Lock-po- rt

He caught cold which resulted in
pneumonia and internal fever.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

What Gnoses Show.
WAnREX-Rtv- er 1 foot. Clear and pleasant.
MoitOANTOW.v- - Iilver 4 feet 4 Inches anil statlon- -

ry. H-a- r. hennomi ter. 81 at 4 P. m.
.iP.T0.Tr2ts,SILL&iilTer 4 fl,-- t 8 ,,,c"'-- and sta-tionary. Clear. Thermometer, 81 at 4 p. m.

News From rteloir.
Loci evili. Cloudyi River falling, with 1 foot

8 Inches on fie falls. 4 feet In the canal and 5 feet 6
Inches below. Departurc-B- Ig Sandy, for Cincin-
nati.

WnzEtrso-Klv- er 1 foot 9 Inches and foiling.
W arm and clear.
cCiifciKXATi-KtT- er 5 feet 8 Inches and falling.

ST. IXJDIS-Show- ers. River 8 feet.rw OKLEANS-Ral- ny and cooler.
dearMPIIISElTer 8 fe" 5 lnche xai ftlIInK- -

E BREVITIES.

Coalpobt A gang or safecrackers are ter-
rorizing the town.

Blaihe City, Cambbia Couirrr James
Unlcy, a well-know- n citizen, was lound deadyesterday on the public road between Ash-yill- cand Chest Sprinzs. His head was bat-tered, and there is no doubt that he wasmurdered.

Newark. hllo a train loaded withcattle was on its way between tho Union
station and this city the door of one of thecars came off and ten head of cattle spilled

'Wero InJnrcd and the othertour Iniu a
HOLLIDATSEURO Tho on.

niversary or the Allegheny Evangelic Luth-
eran Synod was commemorated by thatbody in appropriate exercises hern Rarnr,inm.
evening. Kcv. Henry Baker. D.D., of Pitts-burg, wns the principal speaker.

Readimj Grant E. Plor. a typhoid feverpatient, died yesterday rrom tho effects of atumble down stairs nrter a desperate strait-glewit- hhis wire, who endeavored to per-suade him to return to his room. He had" ' ,t,,e garret and dashed his headagainst walls.
Lavalette, W. Va.-W!- i1Io attempting toavenge tho wrongs or his daughter andnieco, Chirlcs Maynard was killed Saturdayby B, P. Queon-nearju- ls town. A year ago I

yneen married niece,Maynard-- s but soondeserted her. Maynard sworo to kill him atsight, and upon Maynard meeting himpresented a revolver and gave Qneenflvo minutes tnnnv .... ., .
time, but waUchinghls chance made a rushat Maynard. A torrlble light resulted InMaynard's death. Tiie murderer fled.

THE FIEB RECORD.

Beadlng-T- he large switchboard, cables,etc., were burned out at the outer Bendmstation Sunday, caused. It Is supposed, bv I
an electric lL;ht wire becomlns mixed wltfltho telegraph Hires. ioSSi ooo.

Pittston Junctlon-T- be Twin 8haft and anumber oroutbulldlnss. Is wasupposed Inthat;a number of miners were In the pit, but he.........-- .v,. i, ..unun i mac an nave oeenrcuoa. loss wlU retch not loss than $60,- -

t
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THE HEW CHAMPION.

An Estimate of Coroett bj One Who

Saw Him Defeat Sullivan.

JOHN L. WAS A fiBAL FAILURE.

Eeasons Showing That the Tonne Call- -

fornian Is Not a Hard Hitter.

GENERAL SPOUTING NEWS OP THE DT

The party of Pittsburgers who journeyed
to New Orleans to see the three big glove
contests returned home in many respects
sadder and wiser men. Every man in the
party was thoroughly disappointed not to
say disgusted at the one-sid- ed nature of the
contests, particularly the contest between
Corbett and Sullivan. The Pittsburgers
were a fine lot of gentlemen, many of them
being very prominent in local business cir-

cles. Several of them invested consider-
able on the big contest, but they did not
grumble at losing their money on Sullivan
so much as they complained about the mis-

erable show he made. Had he made any-

thing like a contest hardly a strong word of
condemnation would have been said against
him. .

The Worst or Its Kind.
There never has been in the history of the

prize ring a more one-side- d contest than
that between Corbett and Sullivan, and
there never was a man with any pretension
to championship rank who m ule a worse
effort than did Sullivan, and in estimating
the merits of Corbett this facf njnst not be
lost'sight of. On last Wednesday evening,
John L. Sullivan was no more fit to take part
in a glove contest than an elephant is to
run a sprint race. He was fat, stale and
haggard when he entered the ring and gave
no evidence at all of activity aud vigor.
The very first round showed conclusively
that he was a huge deception and disappoint-
ment. His famous right hand was no good,
he could not hit with it, and he was as slow
on hiB feet as a turtle. Before the fourth
round his wind was affected and his seconds
were pouring water on him. At the end of
the third round Jack McAuliffe said to
him:

"John, go in and fight a round. You are
getting the worst of the boxing."

Sullivan replied, "By I cannot fight."
Beyond the shadow of a doubt Sullivan

was at this early stage completely gone and
there had not been any fighting yet worthy
the name. From that on Corbett with the
utmost safety had nothing else to do but hit
the big man and make a target of him with
impunity.

Now, the above is a faithful description
of the man Corbett had to oppose, and com-
mon sense prompts the question, how in the
world could be do other than defeat Sulli-
van? Why Jack Dempsey would have
beaten him.

Fltz Conld Uavn Beaten Him.
FitrsimmnnB would have knocked. Si'":

livan ouirW'fr'v-yls- . Y ' , "I" r '"

jTrominent pugilist in the world fo-ri- who
wonld not have defeated John L. Sullivan
easily on Wednesday. He was always over-
rated, but at New Orleans he Has more so
than he ever was in his life. He could not
box, nor could he fight at close range.

There is no desire here to detract from the
victory of Corbett, but it must not be for-
gotten that he only did what a number of
other men could" have done, and did itoonor. Comparison is everything, andwhen compared with Sullivan Coibettlooked to be an extraordlnarv man. A 2:30
horse looks like a flyer when compared witha 2:40 nas.', nnd It is certain that many people.
"ii""u jjruuiiiiiuin? tj&nies j. woroett as the'greatest wonder known in the history ofthe ring," forget that he was only vlctorlons

who nt best was never flrst-clae-

and who on Wednesday last was onlya fourth or fifth rate man.
corbett Is a remarkably, I may say won-

derfully, quick man, but tliere is no reasonat all to show that he is anything HKe a "en-ulu- o
"sluirger." Tho day after the contestSnlllvan remarked to mo; "Corbett hit me

squarely at least 40 times, and there was nota knock-ou- t blow among the whole lot.tt hen I fell I was exhausted, and nt no timecould I have htc Corbett een though I hadused a fence rail. My ls were gone whenIlought KUraln, and they were no use tomajvgalnst Corbett But! was compelledto tight, as I had no money, and hat couldI do."
Corbett Not a Ilard Hitter.

I fully concur In what Sullivan says aDout
Corbett's hitting power, und the last roundfolly bears out the opinion. In that tound
Coi bet; saw that Sullivan was a comulete
wreck and made a lelnt at Sullivan's stom.
ach with his lolt hand. Sullivan dropped
ins nanus to protect nis stomach, and then
Corbett landed his rfeht on Sullivan's ear.
Corbett then had nothing else to do bnt go
at Sullivan rlsht and lolt, and at lastSulTt
van was hit on the face and neck a dozen
times. Finally Corbett put on everv ounceof his power and hit Sullivan with tils rl --lithand on the nose and then Sullivan rellovcrNow.mostor this time Sullivan's hands werehanging at his side. Well, then could Sulil-VB- n

have kept his feet so long lfa hard hit-ter had been In iront of him? Nobody whoknows anj thing about the business vi 111 savyes.
If Snlllvan had been at nil active Corbett

wuuiu jjiuuauiy never nave cone neat him.Be would Jmvo kept awav Jnsc as he didagainst Jackson. This Is certain because beCorbett, kept well away from Sulllv an as Ion"ns tho 1 itter showed anything like aggress
1 eness and It wnn't until Corbett was ab-solutely pate that he commenced to lead.In battering Sullivan he Just Ind ns easv ntask as a smull boy would hnve in inflicting
punishment ou ajihiloned man.

J.ickson's Ch inces Aclnst Corbott.
Corbett is one of tho most scientific box-er- a

In the world, but it Is going too far tosay that he is any better than Mace was at
his best Ke is a gentleman aud worthy of
his honors, but his defeat or Sullivan was
not a great 'achievement. He has better
men to lace and lr he consents to meet Jack-son be may not shine so gloriously. JoeGoddard, who has seen both Corbett andJackson fight assured me that Jackson Is abetter man than Corbett, both men fit andwell. Bnt the new champion has discov-ered that he will loe caste to tb'hcanymore colored men, so it is not likely thatthe pair will moot attain. Corbett alsoto meet anybody lor some time, andnoDdby can blame him. Let hiin make hay
while the sun shines.

Tho Olympic Club will have no more col-ore- dperformers in its building. Public feel-ing as so stron,' against Dlxo i there that,should another colored man coutcst in theclub's nrena, tho building will bo Mown up
The receipts of the three contests havealso been greatly exazgeratud. On tho Mon-day evening there were only 4.300 people, in-

cluding deadheads, to see the McAuliffe andMvor contest. Mr. T. Prlngle Hawthorne, aclub member, told me that the club woulddo well to clear $23,000 on the thiee contests.He Said that CitV Politicians rlnmnnrtori ......
number of free seats and had to have them.

PnnraiE.

STJLLIVAIT LIKES C0EBEIT.

He WlU He Glad to Train the Champion
IT hen n Fights Next T m.

New Yobk, Sept 11. Special Exactly at
3.45 o'clock this afternoon Johu L. Sullivan
tho pugilist of the world!
alighted from a train at the Grand Central
depot. Sullivan said to aDisrATcn reporter
"Tell the Ipublic haven't any excuses to
make. I was in rood condition when I
stepped into the ring. As I aid afterwas licked by Corbett, I am clad that an
American had defeated me.and none or those
blarstcd foreigners. As to Corbott, he Is a
clever, quick, pugilist, with a great future
before him. I ought to know, omrhtn't tt
?Lh,? ." eT,?r ""V'01"1"! to nsht ChurlcyMitchell or Peter Jackson he will defeatthem to a certainty, and yon can say tills forme that 1 will have a hand In training himand give Mm all the advice and attention Ipossess. Even if ho Is the only man thatever whipped mo I like him. His generom on
offer has touched a sort spot In my heart Ihave been thinking it seriously over whethershould accept it. I'll have a talk in refer-ence to it ith my manager, Frank Morun.and U he thinks I should accept It, I'll do It. La"I wonld like to nay to Corbott that I wishhim ail tbe proporltv nnd good luck that isstore Jor him. Only, I sincerely hope thatwill never lead tho last life that! haveundergone while I was champion. In regard to future earrv La

flisht. On September 19, 1 will open with my
'The Man fiom Boston,'flay, star with It throughout the

country, and If everything coes In a ship-
shape way I will make some money. I wilt
rest in Now York at my present quarters un-
til my benefit, wtiioli occurs at Madison
Square Qarden on the 17th of this month. I
intend In the future to make my home Per-
manently In this city." Sullivan emphat-
ically dented that he was drunk after tbe
battle.

C0BBETI WILL FIGHT MITCHELL

Ana Try to Ben fit the Pnb io by Whipping
the rngtlshman.

Charlotte, N. C, Sept 11. Special The
world's champion resumod his triumphal
march from Non Orleans to Now York at
noon Some Now Tork papers which
contained Chat ley Mitchell's challenges
were received at Atlanrn. The champion
read the challenges through carefully and
then said: "I had not Intended fighting
again for a year, but I feel I must put
Mltohell down, lie sUned articles of agree-
ment to box me six lonnda nearly a year
ago, bntat the Inst moment ileclined to moot
me. I will make lilm put up or shut up,
tills time.

"I tlilnfe from what little I know or tho
feeling agaln-- t Mltohell In the sporting
world, I hould be regarded as a public ben-- e

actor If I whip htm. I shall :rn to work at
once after my arrival Iu New York, to see If
he means business or not."

Godd.ird After Corbtt.
New Yor.K, Sept. 11. fecial'. Pugilist

Qoddard Is now anxious to meet Champion
Corbett. lie says ho will fight him for
$10,003 and gate receipts.

Saturdays Ball Games.
At Brooklyn

Plttsnurp 0 10 10 0 O--S
lirooKiyn i u o u u v 1

Ilstterles Terry and Miller: Haddock and Kins
low.

At New York
New York 0 00 00000 0- -0
Clnclnnstl 4 0003101 9

Batteries Crane, King and Ewlng; Dwyer and
Vaughn.

At Boston
Boston S 100030009Cleveland 0 .1000001 25Batteries Slaley and Kelly: Clarkson and
Ztmmcr.

At Washington
ftashlnrton 0 3000002 S
LonlsMlle 0 0 ii 0 0 0 0 0 00Batteries Klllen and McGulre; Stratton and
Merrltt.

At 1'hll.tdelphl- a-
Ohtcatro 2 00002010-- 5
Philadelphia 2 0 4 4 C 0 0 0 --10

Bat terlee Miller. Onmbert and Schrlver; Wey-lil-

and Clements.
At Baltimore -- First came:

Baltimore r....P 1110000' S
St. Loins 0 0101000 0- -2

Batteries MeMahon and Robinson; Gleason,
Uncklcy and Brlggs.

Second garnet
Baltimore 0 0303200 8
bt. Louis 0 020 2 00004Batteries Vlckcry and Robinson; Hawley and
Brlggs.

The Leugna ltnce.
w rr w r, re

Cleveland 35 .729 Chicago 24 25 .490
1'lttsburg 30 .MO Louisville. ... 23 15 .479
Boston 23 .583 New York....22 26 .43Brooklyn 18 .531 Baltimore .... 20 27
Philadelphia..!! .531 St. Louis IS 31 ..7
Clucluuatl ....25 .510 Washington ..15 34 .300

To-Da-T' L(jae Schedule.
Pittsburg at Boston, Cleveland at Brook-

lyn, Cincinnati at Washington, Louisville
nt Philadelphia, Chicago at Baltimore c"
Louis at New Yoik. -- , o.

J tin Dlnmond.
1ID anybody say anything about Terry's pltch- -
Baldwix may try his hand against the Bostons

i'!"AG0 has won aI1 but 1 of 12 games playedwith Washington thlsseison.
McKean In the game the Clevelands sendAve to bat In succession.

...ODi:,!lcroe5m,"twln v bv all means, andthen they are sure to leave Boston lu second place.
BiLLT TAYLOR, tho old tlmeplaverof thewas nt the New Orleans glove contest, andYank"so was Robinson.
A. whisper .comes from Buffalo that Hanncr.late or the l.ochesters, may cone to this city.

Does anybody know unrtiiimr itumi i, ti. ..' " ' """Afctr.
TlTKER now leads the Bostons In battlni. buthis averse Is . In fact Boston Is falling offremarkably In batting of late, and has not oneplayer with .300 per cent.
With but one championship season, the ' leye-Ian- ns

wonld be nearer the Bostons than thev orethe race wonld be more exciting, iherewonld be greater Interest and larger crowdsl-fioj-- lonUgrma.
IT Is worthy or remark that whenever aClcv-lan- a

player hits a ball he does not stop to sec whereIt Is Rping. but runs for all hels worth. Not onlydoes this gtln many a point for the club, but it Iswhat the public pays its money to see.

?hepheRii Bay Cnrd.
Louisville, Sept. 11. Special. The fol-

low lng pools were sold here last evening ou
rnees at Sheopshead Bay:

First race, of a mile Stonenell, lis,
tlO: Crochet 101. 82: Laughing Water. 110. $2; Cor-
rection. 112, S10; Rival. Hi. 2: Queenle Trow-brlntr- e.

112. $10: Ben Strome 110; 2: Tennv. 110.
110. $2; Bcllegrirte. 93. J2; Kingston

1C2. 8j0; Mrathmeath, 115. (13: llagonet. lo
r?.ce- - 122. r25; LeonawelL

122. Parvenue. 110, 8J0: Juhen. 110. flo:Nomad, 110. 810; Alcalde. 110: Wall Jim, 110: Mad-
rid. 107: Anna I) , 107, 85: Held. 15.

'third race. Prosnrct Sf:ilria thmknn,.i.H
amllf-la- dy Violet 115. Corduroy 111. 83: La-v- -

ifssJ"??!,lr.lnce Georeo lit fW: Comanche 111.83: bt. Michael 111. 10: Rainbow HI, 83; Alax 11L
10: Lady Belmont lus. 83.
Fourth race. Oriental Handicap, one and

mlles-Racel- and IS. K5: L.imnllchterll7M: Aloha 115. J10: Demnth 1IA
112. 810: l.eonawcll 110. 815: Tournament 108.Pepper 100. 83; Pictolus inc. 5: Dundee 104.

83: Two Jilts 101, lu; Nero 102. 83:
SJ.

Firth race, of a mile,
0i Qneen Enid S5. liver Queen 93. In- -

T?.'?i1 Tatar I0- - 15! JJ'ddleton 98,Indigo Mallny, Jr., 98, Jordan 93, 810: ClioC'lt 98. Zornirzii ruir lis sti. r....... 1,1.. ,vJ .n.
ProdlgallO. Lady Richmond 110, Raindrop luol SIO:'
Chattanooga 101, Held, $15.

txS.n- - oaeand
Cn,ll5- - Mt7 Wln IW--

-
P0:. Barefoot

r,ipe
Ii. Diablo 112. $20: field, S3).

tlrok" u
Sacbamewto, Cal., Sept. II. At the State

fiir races yestoidiiy the J'olo Alto Ally
liowena broke the trottin" racerecord, going a mile in 19.

Amafnr Oarmn to Bloet In October.
New Tokk, Sept. II. Special Tne Execu-

tive Committee of the National Association
of Amateur Oarsmen will hold a meeting at
tne biisey iiou-- o October 8, wnen the matter
oi selecting apormanent cnurso, also theholding of a "ft orld's Fair regatta In 18U3,
win oe discussed. The invesi
Fred Hawkins' case will also lkely
taken up.

Jllltrnllnn'ons Spnrllncr Notes.
Jons L. SULLIVAN says that he must stlcK to thestage.
SULLIVAKUndedln Cincinnati Saturday morn-lu- gvery drunk, o- -

Tub swimming contest this evening betweenMcuusker and Pox promises to be a great oue.
WiLLtAM McTlGUE-Corb- ett and KUraln boxedsix rounds and Corbett wis awarded the victory.
THE natrte between the fighting dogs, "Rowdy

and Keno. will take place y. The excur-Io- u
boat ou which the battle Is to take place will leaye
the foot of JIarUt street at 9:10 this morning.
It Is remarkable the amount or enthusiasm thereIs all over the couutry Tor Sullivan, thnuirli abeaten man. As the 1'ltUimriters returned fromJcw Orleans crowds were at the various deDoushouting ror Sullivan.

PEE80N8 COMING AND GOING.

A. P. Jobson, Jr., H. S. Hennington,
.Tames Chnmliers and C. W. Johnson, ofLatroop, registered at tho Central yesterdayand spent the altornonn In the city.

Frank Maeder, manater of the E. E.
Graham Company, arrived In town lastuiht and reglstored nt tho aohlosser.

O. B. Cubbinson, editor of the Emlentoa
Daily Afcunr.spent the dav In town j estordavstopping nt tho Central Hotel.

Miss Lily Irene Jackson, of Parkersbure
TV. Va., is stopping ror a few days a? theMonongahela House.

R. TV. Vankirk and wlfo nf PH..l.iu
wore guests at the Seventh Avenue yester--

James Denton Hancock, the attorney! ot
Franklin, Pa., is at the Monongahela House.

The Printers' Outing.
The printers of the city will hold their

annual family picnic at Silver Lake Grove
Tuesday. The arrangements are such

that a pleasant outing is assured.

Ocean Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Toaralne New York Cherbourg.
Arizona utwYoil Brow licit!New Vork Queeustown.
Manitoba Uhisguw l'hlladelphla.
Illinois Antwerp -.- .Philadelphia.
Aoranla Liverpool New York.

Champagne. ..Havre New York.&o,ot.f. iZZm &&ix-ULBSJZ32- -

MM&fflBslM

THE UKATHEK.

For WaternJPennylvanla
and West Virginia: Mir,
Followed by Shown Mon-

day2W Evening or Monday
Sight; Cooler by Tuesday;
Southeast Winds Becoming
Variable, t

For Ohio: Shouers, Cooler;

Winds Becoming Westerly.

The barometer continues highest over
Now Enrland and the Northeast, and Is

the northeastward movement of the
disturbance over the Lake regions, the posi-

tion of tho storm belnz nearly Identical with
that shown by last evening's reports. The
air pressure has continued to fall steadily at
the Gulf and South Atlantic stations during
the past three days, and a general disturb-
ance appears developing, Tain having fallen
at nearly all Gulf stations. The high pressure
in the West has spiead southward to Cen-ti-

Tsxas from Wyoming.
The temperature has risen quite decidedly

In the Middle and Northern plateau regions,
and has fallen from the WoLake regions,
tho Central Mississippi Yulley and the South-
west. Clearing and oool northwesterly winds
will hlow over the Mississippi Valley during
the night. West of the MIsissIppl Valley, in
eluding the Plateau regIons,fair and warmer
weather is indicated. Showers are indicated
for the Gulf States, dealing In Western por-
tions, tho Ohio Valloy, and possibly along
the entire Allegheny rangoby Mondaynlght.
The conditions are very favorable for rains
for the Middle States by Monday night or
Tuesday.

Comparative Tempsrntnre.
prrrSBuno. Sept. 11. The Local Forecast Official

of the Weather Bureau In this city furnlshei tho
following:

&
Sept. It JMf. Sept, . an.

o

8AV 38

HAM ...
1211 ... -- 78

STM 74 -- 70

tru ...
tni OS -- 78

O
E

TKHPERATLMir AfD nAIXFALI..
ttaxlmnm temp S0.CRange. .17.0
lflnlmam temp R3.0 Prec..., . .CO
Mean temj 71. 5

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

AM Descrlbrd In Tut! In The Sand y DIs-pit- ch

A Newspaper Complete In All
Ihe Popular Departments The Cre.im
or Cnrront Literature as Welt.

While the cholera's siege of New York'
continues to b " - It
Is no lonp- - o vile leading .opio ot news,
other m jr so absorbing us to overshadow
foi'- - utters of Interest, ns a glance nt the

..owing summary or Saturday's events re-
corded in Tue Sukdat Dispatch will show:

Local.
Jamos McCnnn was fatally stabbed by Ed

Donnelly. ...Father Dnffuer succeeded
Father Mollinger Property owners were
sued for rofuslncr to cleanse their promises....Allegheny finances are in good shape
Chloride of lime Is seal ce. . . .Mayor Kennedy
Is investigating the fire engine question
Bi cen wrote a letter on political Nsnes ..Chris Mngeo Is at home.. ..Republican
county campnfgners aro active. ...Gieer istho Republican nomtnro for Juage in the
Luwrencc-Uutle- r dlstriot Frank Gnrvinwas hold tor the murder of his bride. ...The
Tide-wa- s fired upon by a gasplpe cannon ...
A Southsldo mass meeting oujocfod to theCarne.'lo library silt .TanitorKont was ar-
rested for abduction John Diroski hnn"from a bi Idge by his toss while a trainpassed by River coal operators met anddecided to loduco wages. ...Strikers claimto have the uppor hand nt the Union Mills
....Veterans are pieparinitoen to Washing
ton. ...Councils meet ...The city win.
uuj wiraw mo engine.... iio tennis tourna-ment ended....A slv confidence innn urn
outwitted ..The East End platform Is stillmixed.

Genera".
Three more deaths from cholera occurredat New York Quarantine. ...Dr. Jonklnsdenied charges of inefficiency.... Tho

to be tho last pen ship....
A petition Is In circulation for Jenkins' re
moval Governor Abbett protested
aeainstthe use or Sandy Hook fo cholera

Thore 1s a clanh or authority
etween Sect etury Foster and Dr. Jenkins. .

..Canada ha snlo at tho NVn- - Vmir
Quarantine Immigrants can't ciosovernt Detroit. ...The oldest woman at Boston,
Pa., was latally injnred Blaine can'tvote. ...The Lutheran Synod consurod theGettysburg CoIloge....A lallroaa collisionnear Boston destioyed many lives A
United Slates waiship was wiecked....ThoDistrict of Columbians agitated over tho
convict labor question HelL-Io- n led aMillorsliurg woman to confess a
muidcr....An Atlautlo City postal clerkwas proven a thief by decoy letters A
vessel laden with arms for Vcnez le areDelswas detained at Now York ...Tne crueserChicago will fo to Venezuela. ...Whittierwas buried.... A Germ.m village for theWorld's Fair is at New Yoik Quarantine

Tho Bruce telescope is a success.... Bos-
ton saw a brilliant meteor Itoid. Fnmtnr
JIcKlnley and others celebrated Perry's vic-tory. ...The Pittsburg ball clnb won another I

fine game A strike on the Reading seemsto bo Inevitable. ...Brooklyn Republicans
will conduct a vigorous cauipii.cn ...West-ern towns were devastated bv storms
Democrats of the Twentv.flr.st iHstrtot nnm.
lnated Keenan for Congress Cleveland isaculn at Buzzard's Buy The Twentiethdistrict conference is still deadlocked
The liakcr ballot form will not bo chnneed....Charges were preferrel in ohnrch con-
ference and in court against a Methodktpastor.. ..Dlphtlieila in West Newton is asbad as cholera A natural gas w.ir is Iiinrogross at West Eliznbotn... .Pugilist
Trnmbley was ntallv stahhoil in a Chicago
Jail Caiti-- r Harrison was unhorsed aiid
lnjurud....A Canadian crow of 19 was lost.

Fornign.
Quebec's quarantine now efficient. ...TheCiown Princo or Austria will visit theWorld's Fair.... Berlin is free from cholora,and the plague is slowly abating In Him-burg- ..

..The scnunco is again on tho Increaseat Havre and In Russia... .Steamship com-
panies promised to bring over no more im-migrants. ...The cenoral situation In Europe
Is better A French lahorstiike is nViiriii"-
in politics.. ..lrNh coercion is probably ntan end....Georce Parkin will investh'aio
American matters with his mind made up
....Gladstone's activity astonishes hisfriends.

Al Meisii Fall

TWO FATAL ACGIDEHIS.

A Lady Killed at Economy and a Man at
Smith's Ferry, Both by the Cars.

Beaver Falls, Sept. 11 Special
To-da- y Coroner King held two inquests. In
both cases a verdict of accidental death
was rendered. The first was in the case of
Miss Jane Porter, a maiden lady of 55 years
of age of Washington, Pa., killed at Econ-
omy Saturday night oy being crushed be-

tween the station platform and the Cleve-
land express on the Fort Wayne road. She
and several other ladies had been visiting in
Beaver, and had gone to Economy to take
the train. She lived but a few hours after
the accident.

The other Inquest was on the body of
Frank Piper, aged 23 years, who lived near
Smith's Ferrv. He and some companions
had been to East Liverpool Saturday even-
ing and returned home on a freight train on
the Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad.
About 11 o'clock, while the train was at
Smith's Ferry, he jumped oil and rolled
back under the cars. Both legs were cut
completely off, one at the thigh and the
other at the knee. The accident was not
noticed, and Piper dragged himself to one
side. His cries attracted the attention of a
crew on a passing train an hour later. He
died at 3 o'clock this morning. x

DE5T
IN

Trimmed Hats, Trimmed Bon-

nets and Trimmed Hats
for Children.

Our fall opening will not take place
for some weeks yet, but we are now
showing the very latest styles in
FRENCH FUR 'FELTS, black and
every new shade. Over ioo styles
will be found on our tables, and a
large line of

Ill
JU. ilUUtUUl II

From low-price- d hats to models by
"Louise," "Francois" and "Don-nely- ."

All the new trimmings in
Feathers,Pompons, Aigrettes, Mephis-t- o

Feathers and Ostrich Tips.

Come and See
The new FRENCH FAILLE, FAN-
CY MOIRE SATIN and black and
colored Velvet and Satin Ribbons,
which will be very fashionable this
' " Plain and Watered ,Ribbor in
iau. ' id all ' " ' . js
every shade au 'widths, to match
dress goods.

Silk Velvets in three qualities in
colors to match ribbons and ten qual-
ities in black, in handloom and croise
qualities. our own importation.

SILK CAPS
, FOR

Infants and Children.
All the new styles have been placed

on display the tastiest and nicest
line of these goods ever seen in Pitts-
burg white and colored.

I BEAK IN IU
That .finer qualities of Millinery than
we handle are not sold anywhere, no
matter how much higher the price
may be. Ladies, can always depend
upon finding every novelty of merit
here. As the acknowledged leaders
in Millinery we are always on the
lookout for new things. Pay this de-

partment a visit and see for yourself
our exposition of artistic fall head-wea- r.

1iW W K&--
It Ite,. -m mmmsiivmrrtpmumnair

SSt li53T"'! J illWliuJii""

jp -

5(0, 512, 514, 516, 518 "Market St.
se7-n-

OTEL
AMERICAr. AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

NEW MANAGEMENT.
?!? Th.',e,?my 2.,?ateS oa. ""h St., Central Ave..

?H5 ?.i's.t,le Prindpal thoroughfares ol the
nX.'.n5lC.oSt entrance of Hotel opposite mainRtr9ran(ntraI Railway Button. New

fvS.S,iS2?ior La1,es an1 Gentlemen. Large
?ii?,Boom5 J?,r Conventions. New Sani-tary and Electric Lighting.

vu.o uuurras, -- uorre." cinrlnnatL
THE A. 6. C0RRE HOTEL CO., Proprietors
1.0. C0BBE Prji. D.O SHEARS.

HAEVET, Sc'j Iru.

if

OMPLETELY
RUSH
OMPETITIONI

$I

e-- vg...

EECH.
OUR SEPTEMBER TERMS

VvIIjIjC
Head them and see whether they are matched by any offered elsewhere.

On a bill of S 10, 1 00 down and COc a week.
On a bill of 5 25, $ 5 00 down and $1 00 a week.
On a bill of $ 50, $ 8 00 down and $2 00 a week.
On a bill of 5 73, $10 00 down and $2 50 a week.
On a bill of $100, $12 50 down and $3 00 a week.

tSTTHIS IS NOT, ALL! In addition to the above we nill give FREE this month

each mix of $10
A good Jute Rug 36x72 inches, worth $1 50.

S"WITH EACH BILL OF 925
A good Oak Center Table, worth $2 50.

EACH BILL OF 850
TVe allow a selection of anything in stock value $5.

EACH BILL OF $75
,. Tour choice of any article in the store to the value of $7 50. '

r"WITH EACH BILL OF 8100
Choice of any article in ttie store to the value of $10.

THESE MATCHLESS TERMS
"Will positively be for September only. If you are wise you will take advantage of them.

KEECH,

FASHIONS

Pamirs

923, 925, 927
Penn Avenue- -

seT-xw- v

LAIRD
ABSOLUTELY SELLING

MORE

LEADS!

FOOTWEAR
Than Ever Before.

NO OTHER STORES SO BUSY.
NO OTHER STOCK SO LARGE.

NO OTHER GOODS ARE BETTER.
NO OTHER PRICES SO LOW.

'
Every Pair Warranted Satisfactory.

Gents' Fine Calf Welt, tip or plain, Bals, Congress and Bluchers, at
2.50, $2.90, $3.90, S4.00, $5.00.

Gents' Fine Kangaroo Bals and
$3.90, 4.00, $5.00.

Gents' Fine Patent Leather Bals, Congress and Bluchers

$3.90, $4.00, 5.00, 6.oo.

Men's Fine Calf, English Grain or Puritan Calf Hi'
$2.90, 3.90, 54.00 and J5.00.

Men's Cork Sole Shoes at $2.90,

Men's English Grain Bluchers
at $2.90, 3.90, 54.00 and 55.00.

Oil Drillers' Shoes at $2.50, S3.00 ant

Police and Letter Carriers' "

Gents' Fine P- - 3,l0,es

and gr.o" iwoi Shoes, Lace or
jC.

Men's Reliable Shoes for all work,
$ 1. 24 and 51.50.

tip,

tip,

He 1

el2

Congress, all styles, at $2.50; $2. .

9

at 2.90,

a at
34- - and 5-- ''

and

r&, waterproof tap soles,

. -
,

-

at $3-- -

Congress, at $1.69, 1.74

warranted, at 99c,

pleK s 5fT

.''CrH'bl

Ladies' Fine Kid Donola, foxed patent heel or spring cloth
tops, at 51.48, i. 68. Every 52.50.

Ladies' Fine Dongola, tipped, button, "heel or spring, at S1.24, 1.48,
$1.68, $1.98 and 52.50.

Ladies' Fine Dongola, tipped or plain, button, in welts, flexible or
turn soles, the made, at 52.90, 53.90, 4.00 and S5 00.

Ladies' Fine Dongola Patent Lace and Bluchers at $1.48,
$1 98 and 52.90.

Ladies' Fine Dongola Lace Oxfords at 74c, 99c, $1.50 and $2..
Misses' Fine Dongola, spring

and 1.48.

Child's Fine Dongola, spring
1.50, at 99c.

Boys' and Misses' Splendid
25, S1.50, 1.75 and 52.

Retail Shoe

tall Stores

ST.

Top Boots

$2'S $2'9 and

1.48,

fully $1.18,

tips, heel,
pair worth

finest

Top Boots
1.68,

Top

heel, cloth tops, at 99c, 1.18

heel, 8 to ir, worth

School Shoes, n to 2, at ggc,

Thin, Light, Medium and Heavy.

Best Makes at Prices.

w. M
Leading

406-408-4- 10 ORDER

MARKET

QUICKLY MARRIED.

Creedmorc

Lowest

LAI Ru,
Dealer and Jobber,

"Wholesale nnd

HAIL. 433 AND 435
WOOD ST.

pelO --Mivrgu

NFANTS' LONG COAT
Infants' White Cashmere Long Coats, with em-

broidered cape and full sleeves, at - - $1.50
Infants' White Cashmere Long Coats, embroid-

ered skirt and cape, with full sleeves, at S2.25
Infants' White Cashmere Long Coats, tucked

skirt and embroidered at - - $2.50
Infants' White Cashmere Long Coats, embroid-

ered skirt and cape, at S3. 00
Infants' White Cashmere Long Coats, embroidered skirt and cape, at S3. 75
Infants' extra fine White Cashmere Long Coats, beautifully embroidered

skirt and yoke and sleeves, trimmed with ribbon, "a thing of beauty,"

FLEISHMAN & CO., ??

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED
BY

J. HARPER BOPELL CO.,
SmyO-7--

cloth tops,

Hetalls

BY

cape,

NEW
YORK,

TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT

WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

?
., V
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